
2B   Summer   Recommendations   for   Going   into  
Third   Grade  

 

● Use   Education.com -   Login   to   do   the   weekly   Summer   Boost.   Choose   "Sign   In   With  
Classroom   Code."Enter   your   unique   Classroom   Code:   UTDY4A.   Find   the   sun   icon   with   the  
heading   Summer   Boost   and   choose   third   grade.There   will   be   activities,   worksheets,  
science   projects,   games,   and   a   story   to   prepare   for   3rd   grade.  

 

● Use   ReadWorks.org -   Login   to   Readworks.org.   How   to   get   students   to   their  
assignments:    Have   students   go   to    www.readworks.org/student .    Students   enter   class   code  
PHMXHH3.   Tell   your   students   that   their   default   password   is   1234.   At   the   top   there   will   be  
the   heading   K-12   Summer   Reading   Packets.   Click   on   it   and   go   to   “Entering   Third   grade”.  
There   will   be   10   nonfiction   and   fiction   articles   and   questions   (with   answer   packet)   plus   an  
additional   21   nonfiction   and   fiction   articles   to   read.   

 

● Reading   List   and   Log:    Included   are   2   reading   lists   (   one   is   from   the   Archdiocese   titled  
“Second   Grade   Entering   Third   grade”   and   the   other   is   a   list   of   popular   and   suggested  
authors.)   Try   to   read   30   books   this   summer   either   from   the   provided   lists   or   your   own  
choice.    Complete   the   Summer   Reading   Log   and   return   it   to   me   at   the   beginning   of   the  
school   year   for   a   prize.   

 

http://www.readworks.org/student


● Summer   Bridge   Workbook: You   can   use   this   link   to   purchase.  
https://www.summerbridgeactivities.org/sba_bridging_grades_second_to_third.htm     Return  
the   completed   workbook   to   me   in   the   beginning   of   the   school   year   for   a   prize.  

Summer   Bridge   Activities:   Bridging   Grades   2–3   gives   students   a   head   start   for   their  
third-grade   year.   Review   second-grade   skills   such   as   skip-counting   and   using  
adjectives   while   preparing   for   third-grade   skills   such   as   rounding   numbers   and  
writing   compound   sentences.   School   stops   for   summer,   but   learning   never   should!  
Engaging   practice   activities   for   math   and   language   arts   skills   can   be   completed   in  
just   15   minutes   during   each   weekday   of   summer   vacation.   All   activities   support  
current   state   standards.   In   addition,   exclusive   features   help   kids   stay   active   and  
healthy   by   moving   and   thinking,   with   activities   such   as   goal   setting,   character  
development   exercises,   fitness   challenges,   hands-on   science   experiments,   social  
studies   activities,   and   outdoor   learning   experiences.   Bonus   flash   cards   and   an  
online   companion   are   included.   With   12   weeks   of   learning   fun,   Summer   Bridge  
Activities   is   the   perfect   way   to   keep   skills   sharp   all   summer   long!  

https://www.summerbridgeactivities.org/sba_bridging_grades_second_to_third.htm


 

 

 

 

 


